
Chapter 2 

Problem Statement 
i\ sun-ey has been carried out in Hambantota and Tissamaharama areas \\here they are 

\ ery much closer to the coastal belt and to check the status of system brcakd0\\11S due 

to 33kV insulator Jlashovcr. Key findings ofthe surwy hme been tabulated over the 

year 2009_ Detail data is mailable in /umcx-land 2. 
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Table 2.1 Insulator nasho\er records in 2009(April-Scp.) 

It is obvious that this situation is rnore general and \\ell known to Area Engineers and 

Maintenance Engineers having imolvcd \\ith atlcnding frequent brcakdcl\ms due to 

insulator t1ashover in coastal regions over the years. This phenomenon is more 

aggrm ated in areas where less rainfall pattern. high windy and lightning conditions 

prevail. 

There are so many research being done and published \\ith re~;pcct to the topic but 

hm·e been unable to come up with an acceptable solution so as to accommodate all 

territories due to the fact of ai<.1rementioned climatic ditTerences. When it comes to 

Arab. desert pollution. coastal pollution and industrial pollution emerge. 1\ country like 

Sri Lanka is generally having coastal pollution and industrial pollution. This also 

differs geographically as the industries are not spread over the country equally. For 

instance. Galle. Ncgombo etc arc highly indutrialised cities which are located in 

coastal belt whereas I Iambantota. Batticoloa etc are ha\ing \cry less industrial base in 

the coastal belt. 

HaYing considered the above requirement. Hambantota area was considered as the 

sample area t<.n· this study. In this particular sample area. insulator contamination is 

purely due to saline pollution. 33kV distribution network in this area goes parallel to 
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the coastal belt and there are so many occasions where the insulators get llashoYer due 

to lightning. switching or earth l~1LJlt resulting considerable amount of insulators being 

damaged. This is more general in Boondala. Kirinda. Mirijjm,ila and Hambantota 

ttmn area. In order to get a\\ay from this burden. CEI3 has recently converted the 

33kV distribution line to llkV in Waligatta area in I lambantota District by installing a 

primary substation. Though it is somewhat a costly method to maintain a primary 

substation additionally. Maintenance Engineers arc interested in this concept as the 

numbers of insulator flashovers arc minimized as a result or it. E\·en though. this could 

not be follo\\ed as a practice to all 33kV network since it may affect the voltage drop 

being increased in the system and thereby the reliability of the system get disturbed. 

Therefore. it is one ofthe key outlines ot'this study to propose pren:ntiYc maintenance 

procedure for CED to adopt and develop appropriate mechanism for insulator 

treatment periodically. 

ln addition. 33kV Pin insulators used in CEB are e\Cry\vhere same irrcspecti\c of the 

pollution condition of the environment. Presently CEB purchases 33kV pin t)pC 

insulators of 25mm/kV specific creepage distance which is recommended for high 

pollution areas as per the IEC 815 regulations. This study \\ould reYiew the 

requirement of hm ing 25mmlk V specific creepage distance insulators for Sri Lanka· s 

perspccti Ye. 
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